
7.3.1 Portray the performance of the Institution in one area 

distinctive to its priority and thrust within 1000 words 

1. Title of the Practice: 

Financial Aid to all socially, economically disadvantaged and SC/ST students. 

2. Objectives of the Practice: 

• We have prioritized 100% category based admissions, in line with 
our mission to offer education primarily to students from 
disadvantaged backgrounds. 

• To provide financial benefits and quality education to the wards of 

employees of RBANM’s Institutions. This scheme is made available by the 

RBANM's Educational Charities. 

• To promote ‘Equality, Fraternity and Justice’ among the students 

• To inculcate the values of ‘generosity’ and a ‘sense of social responsibility’ 

among the students. The expected outcome is that the students should be 

able to complete their degrees and become responsible citizens with social, 

moral, ethical and constitutional values. 

 
3. The Context: 

RBANM’s First Grade College was established by RBANM’s Educational 

Charities in the year 1983 with the objective of providing equal 

opportunities for all classes and castes. In line with these objectives, The 

RBANM’s Educational Charities provides financial support to all socially 

and economically disadvantaged students. 

4. The Practice: 

RBANM’s Educational charities was established by Dharmarathnakara Rai 

Bahadur Arcot Narrainswamy Mudaliar in 1873. He Believed that the 

propagation of knowledge was philanthropy at its best. The college 

scholarships committee Scrutinizes all scholarship applications made at the 

time of admission to ensure no students is denied the opportunities to 

study at our Institution due to lack of financial resources. 

5. Evidence of Success: 

For the Academic years 2022 - 2023 about 44 students have benefited 

from financial aid. A total of Rs. 2,72,000 /- were given to the students from 

the RBANM's Educational Charities as financial aid. In addition to these 

scholarships, students are provided with SC/ST Scholarship by the 

Management. These measures have enabled our students to perform well 

in academics, and secure good placements in reputed companies. 


